
 
 
Dear Campus Community, 
 
In May 2020, our Board of Trustees approved our plan to reduce the employer match to 
retirement funds from 10 percent to 5 percent. It wasn’t a move we wanted to make, but 
one we had to make in addressing a more than $70 million shortfall. 
 
I am very pleased to announce that, barring some unforeseen circumstance impacting 
our budget, the full retirement match by the university of 10 percent will be 
restored on July 1, 2021. 
 
Even with the temporary reduction in the retirement match, UK offers among the most 
competitive benefits packages in the region. However, the 10 percent match is an 
important tool in the recruitment and retention of the best employees. More important, it 
underscores how much we value you and your future – a future at UK. 
 
This move is one in a series of steps we will take over the next several weeks to bolster 
our retirement and savings plans. Effective March 31, we will make additional updates 
that streamline our investment lineup, while also creating options to invest in funds that 
focus on environmental, social and governance issues. You will receive information 
from TIAA or Fidelity, respectively, dependent on which of our two retirement vendors 
you currently use.   
 
You don’t have to take any action based on these updates, but you can read more 
information about these plans here. 
 
Restoring the match does not signify an easy budget ahead. We project we will invest 
more than $40 million in our response to COVID-19, to take comprehensive measures 
to ensure the health, safety and well-being of our campus. We hope to recoup some of 
that investment in federal stimulus funds, but that amount is an unknown. In the coming 
months, as we build the 2021-2022 budget, we will communicate about our process and 
how we will work together to protect our collective priorities.  
 
Thank you for all you do to serve our students and our Commonwealth.  
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.lifecycle.uky.edu%2F%3Fqs%3D050894eeeca3463618db69ac6e861ba4cd1e70aae6e6e220044986c2ba7751c79d5adc163b5e651e071594d9c6c8d3b15e885a7024a0edee&data=04%7C01%7Csallywoodson%40uky.edu%7C2d2015975b0d4733812008d8cc759c71%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637484152791865843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MylGV2AwMKnq4dyBVNkzPVWWmT5ortCQFANexbhxMok%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.lifecycle.uky.edu%2F%3Fqs%3D050894eeeca3463618db69ac6e861ba4cd1e70aae6e6e220044986c2ba7751c79d5adc163b5e651e071594d9c6c8d3b15e885a7024a0edee&data=04%7C01%7Csallywoodson%40uky.edu%7C2d2015975b0d4733812008d8cc759c71%7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae%7C0%7C0%7C637484152791865843%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MylGV2AwMKnq4dyBVNkzPVWWmT5ortCQFANexbhxMok%3D&reserved=0
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